
shall lie (levied 11l
Sallie manner ic ifte, of eleeiions
are chosen, each citizen voting :or one
jury corumlssioner, and the two per,,ons
hating the highest number of votes to
be the jury commissioners of the re-
sctive county, to perform the same
duties,r in theselection ofjurors,that art,

now imposed upon thesherifrand &ion-
ty commissioners.

I again recommend the passage 41
,general laws, when it is at all practica-
ble, and in this connection, recommend
the passage of a general law, reanlating
railroads now existing and the incorpo-
ration ofnew companies, so that fro-far
as possible there may be jnut uniformity
in thefranchises granted, and equal fa-
cilities afforded to the people of all sce-
tions of the Commonwealth.

I reappointed Hon. C. It. Coburn. Su-
perintendent of Common t'ebools, on
theexpiration of his term in June last,
and he continued at the Mad of that
Department until the Ist of November.
when he resigned, and I appointed Col.
J. P. Wichorsham. It it. due to :sir. Cc-
burn to say that he fulfilled all the du-
ties of his office faithfully nod efficient-
ly. It appears from his report that
there were in the school year of 1565,
1,f,a3 school districts in the State; 13,-
146 schools: 16,141 teachers, and 72.5;;1:2
pupils, with an average attendance of
478,066. The total ea,t of the :61(101
sys'xin. fur the entire State, McMillin.:
faxes levied and State aliprojiriat 'Mb ,
was for the year 1666, s,-1,196,1:.,57. The
increase in the Iltaufvc.r of school dist-
ricts was :.le; in the numberof schools,
2a2: in the number of children attend-
ingst heel, ift the average al ten-
danceat school, P),!45; and in the total
Cost of the system, i;slcil.o3t I invite
your attention to the valuable fanvze,t-
ions made in hi, report and that of 'ol.
I.Vicker,hani. and colonic od our system

of public instruction to the continued
fostering care of the Let!i-nature.

I cannot close iii', last _%.nnual He--
age without rtillell-111a- the 4-2;_pre.e..ion <ii
my gratitude to Ihe tit:Linen 01 the Com-
monwealth for the hearty approval with
which they have ebeerrA toe labor- of
the Exccutil a 0111, e. To hats; earned
such ,approval by my oti-h-ial cominct
during the last six year- nin,t

f.-OUree of pride to myself and my chil-
dren. V,:ithout the coo •eioustlesii that

WaS en leavorin to deserve their ap-
proval, and willh,ut. the hope lhat

hould sue:icid in oft:doing it, I must
have sank under the re,polisibiliiie, of

petitiou. It \Vat lmly reliance upon
Divine Providoice, and the active, le-I--
elute. hearty ,upport and the teal of the
people and their tcpreset t e, that
encouraged me during flied:llk and Lai-

• rible crisis throui:h which the «iiintl3-
has passed. I lint] It/ do my duly Lo
my, country, and Itnow .1 was at lea,t
iattittul to herill her deep -dish i----, and

- I conceived that duly not to tie
to the merely putting meninto the bold
to suppress treason and Fait Him, and to
maintain muitmel life, but. 1 al,o telt
bound, so MT 1 could, to idol
promote the right , and emohnt r of our
volunteers after they had left the State,'
to aid an drelieve the sick apd wounded,
and to care for the trawmis,ion to their
bereaved families of tin)" precious bodies
of the slain. and the maintenance and
education of their °I honored
children of their country.
I pray Clod that the fFtate maycontin-

ue to groir in power and strength, and
her people in prosperity and happiness.

t. G. CURTIN.

Our young friendsi and old ones too,
who are anxious to: learn how many
weddings a marrieddonpl e may lawfu 1ly
have, will he pleased to it now that one
year after marriage comes the paper
wedding; five years after mart iage the
wooden wedding: ten years, the tin
wedding; twenty-live yeais,, the- silvertvedding ; fifty yeairs, the golden wed-
ding.; and seventy-tire years the dia-
mond wedding.

Mr. Slater, ofWebster, Mre--., a large
imported and manufacturer of Mestiza
wool, had a hearing on Wednesday ot
saveral hours' duration, before the Sen-
ate Financial Committee, consisting of
Senators Fessenden, Sherman, Cattell,
Williams and Morgan, in oppa-itjon to
the rates on foreign wool agreed upon
between the manufacturers and grow-
ere, and -which was inserted by the
House in their TariffBill.

An apparatus has recently been in-
vented for purifying the vitiated air of
theattes, churches and crowded lecture
halls. It consists of a metallic VeSzei
which I'eVOIVC4, and containing per:
lumed water, the latter is given oil by
the application of heat, in the form of
,teatu, through jet.; placed outside of
the vesseL This steam being dissemi-
nated throughout the apartment, ab-
sorbs and precipitates the poisonous(
matter present in the atmosphere.

A manufactory for making printers'
type of-vulcanized india rubber has been
started at Dalton, England. This new
kind of type is said to be quickly made,
and to be fully equal in quality and
durability to the common type, the cost
price being only one-third of the latter.
It offers the advantage of less weight as
compared with metal type, and it can
be remolded when worn. It pres,ents
particular advantages for stereotyping.
The invention is American, and is said
to be makingrapid prorfress inEngland.

A young man naMeO Rollin A. Dil-
dine was accidently shot on Chrbtmas
iu Stuttlitield tmilnship, by the dis-
charge ofa gu.min the hands of a com-
panion. The boys were about shooting
at a mark, when the gun was acciden-
tally discharged, the load ofshot strik-
ing him in the breast, and
11/tough the heart. Ile died in a few
minutes after receiving the wound. The
gun was supposed by all parties -to lie
unloaded. Young Dibline NI,IIS about
17 years of age, an only eOll, antlnyoung
man of much 4.lromi•-e.—Bra.lpittl
porter.

The Methodists of Peiinsylvan in have
i5.37 churches, 492 minka cr., and, 81,1!1:1
members; the Lutheran church 925
churches. 269 ministers, and 97,107
members •, the Germanreformed Church
633 churches, 335 minister,. and 75,994
members ; the Old Style Presbyterian.
599 churches, 533 ministers, and 95,827
members; the Bapti,ts, :19a churches,
852 ministers, and, according to the 'c-

lams of last;car—the latest which have
been published a yet—number 41,319.
The increase of the past year will mob..
ably add from 2..000 to 3,600 to these lig-
ures. This makes the Baptits, nuttier-
ieally. the fifth oftheProtestantdenom-
Mations in the state. The Episeripalf,
have 220 churches.'' ministers, and
16,630 members; the New Style Pres-
byterians, 129 churches, 142 ministers,
and 40,00 members. ;Including all
ether religious bodies, the total number
ofchurches is 4,e21, of ministers 2,393,
and of members 443.500,

A call for a Congressional_Notional
Societyhasbeen generally

signed. The whole Illinois dlegation
have their names upon it, and the Cum-
mittee have invited Andrew Johnson
to affix his autograph to the call, and
then preside at their meeting::. If he
declines, General Grant will beinvited.
General Banks, Senator Yates and
Thad. Stevens, will be invited to act a,
Honorary Vice President,. re S. the in-
tention of the member immediately
upon organization to I-sue circular let-
ters to all the Governors, inviting them
to agitate the subject with the Legisla-
ture,.

Chicago has another :• ,ensation. A
daughter ofone of the rielieq and most
respected merchants of the city. in
times gone by, reached home the other
day, after four years absence, a broken-
down, depraved women. Having re-
fused the man her father wi-died her to
marry, she wac. secretly joined in mat-
rimony .with another. The merchant,
finding this out, disinherited her. Her
husband. however, was not poor, and
all for a time went well. At last came
a great financial craQh, and wain his
fortune his wile deserted him. Her
career after that was a do,o,nward one,
and now, after haying been the mis-
tress ofdifferent men and the inmate of
brothels, she returns, to her native city,
too low even for her low associate_; to
die in the poor-house.

.: 1-‘1, 111,44.01.'
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The Repuldicans held their eauedi
for the nomination of a ennilidate for
U. S. Senator 10(1 Thurrtlay,- and the
result tcas the nomination of
!non C.tanieron on the tint ballot. The
vote .3tood:

Camoon,
•Cmtin, 2

....

t: I I,IIV 5
Theel, ution twit - pluee S-ellerday, but

We hare 110 °

A PUIRYITONAL TEB9rr~Lr3f'l T.

The him:Mil EyStili/ Stlhi,l'tt++furft-
tiuusldevan.._!entent of \Vhieh
ale Varioll: ,. Orhitifiny 0V,M011: .3 the

r the Et:po-
t:Aire to a tow terepoJiore
eienrprottxtion of t h e holy, ehe:4,:- per-
spitat iiol and ::+i-tau,,

the tr:(10./Ory the glandular
t,yt.tetn. Either thtt-e primary de-
tancementf, itilleient to e:111., rio-
t, 10,21 or zieeeral r.

dud nit hap -piaci that AVIIViI ala tali
fall, ill and ,ftlls n idirdeian, the titan

..f nicdiciuc I.l4,o'eds
pal ient sc!nadliiiig in : "Alt,
Mr..lenei=,3 Mlle tinder the w,allior I

what appear to 14. the atilt:idly?
Let ,;(' the tongut :

Ilidt Rill do:—,ilotkiaell 41:.ranE!ed,•
liver torpid, onAderahle Irril:dinn
of the Innetdis ~urtat:: and a ri‘ttk•tal
fohrile tendency. What bay., you beilk

OVerWrirkillg? ,11(1, 1, 11 etialt ,re
of diet:' expo-ure in a 11,-lited ,t,do and
With inhutticient protection :Jain -T.
low temperature?" _

e
The doctor understand, tin func-

tional difficulties as the engine-driver
understands his favorite. locomoti
Ile makes a study of cause anireffict.

So, whena business man goes into in-
solvency, ft namaal ,loctorssay: "'Phis
man has renebell beyond his capital; or
he has maden risky side investment of„
surplus earnings' which e,:hould have
been kept in hand for an emerzeney;
orhe ha, fooli ,hly endorsed the paper
of unsafe bu,inefs men ; or, iL may be,
lie ha, laanalt for cash and sold on time,
and hi, customer, have failed to most
their obligations,"

So the financial doctors diagnose the
case of the.insolvent; fur they make a
study of cause and effect, likewise.

The reader will have gues'sed that we
had more in view than the lesson con-
tained in the preceding paragraphs, in
the outset j Such is the fact. The cases
of functionid derangement stated were
intended as introductory to the main
subject of the article.

There is a functional derangement so-

cial in its nature and effect. it ziff.,Tts

individuals rather than stmitachs and
liveri;, and the peace of communities
rather than ate bodily comfmt of any.
The-diagnosis of the fare is difficult; its
treatment, with a. view to cure, more
difficult still. The-derangementhas as-
sumed the natureand aspect of a chron-
ic disease. But it 'menace is to the dis-
eased person chieti2,-. That k the hope-
ful symptom.

The of of this, functional derange.-
meat upon the individual is Manifested
in his habit of making his views, plans,
idea of justiceand of 1:0111111011 duty, the
standard by which the actions of man-
kind are to be tried, judged, and pro-
nounced upon.

This sort of Sick man likewise eNhib-
its a enlist:Mt:lnd apparently uneontrol-
able discs to attend to the bpsi-
ne-s of others.

He is likewise di-iposed to know the
preeige amount of his neighbor's in-
debtedness to the butcher and grocer,
but is in the haldt of disputhia his Own
debit to those

wont to eAl(datio -vehemently
agains-- the ui.u, \v/ho ~Millis a liveli-
hood by any other than manual labor,
yet wa.ttes more liours in geocerie. and
bar-roous the it Iv•-ttild suffice to render
hint independent in circumstances; did
he but employ them in the prosecution
or tonic useful vocation.

lie is burdened with aristocratic a—-
pirations4-srupled with reveyse in-tinets
and teOeucies. He is thellefOre mwely
troubled, beholding- in every clean shirt
the outward ab!nuf on iu am-
bmb, and iweveri eheerful faee an eil-
emy himankind.'

Ile i the model ceoutunt.t. of thu age
he live:3 int If EICO tots; or qay drill
comfortably kettu acow, he f{{•ed,' her
thirty ;hundred, dud credits hhaself
oil hi,. honk,. If the eliV. •shies in the
Spring, he puts on a lugubrious f.a,e and
maunders about his lck=ses and crosses.

He ire a graft financier. If he has
sth inhis desk, and 43%%.et, :52,011, on the
which he i paying interest, he cannot
bring himself to see the gain to be made
by using a portion of his idle funds to
liftEis note..

He is the guardian of the public wel-
fare. In themen delegated to conduct
public business he beholds a hand of
thieves, united only to launder.

He is a good hater. The man who
attends strictly to his own buSiness, and
soaccumulates something for a rainy

Is the espeeial marls of his narrow
malice. As he is neverprosperous, he
cannot endure prosperity in others.

Such are some of the phenomena. at-
tendant. anon the functional dermige-
meat of the individual as.a number of
society. He is socially insane, anti is to
be treated ac a lunatic.

_r, the disease ineumble?
We know of no e'ee of which a cure

has been effected. The c;au,. ,,e of the ik-
rangement does not teem to.he under-
stood; henee the failure in vil:ect a cure.

The cauye, to, us, appears ,plainly ob-
vious. It Ines not lic iu social overfeed-
ing nor does it pe. inunduQexposure
to social rigors. Rather, j inhere in
thepiitureL of-the individual. Such per.

sum, me horn th d. They
are naturally enviint-t, ad in-
tolerant. To them every act savors of
selltshne-,t or improvideitee. terally
they are capable of a 0-cat amount of
unhappinefs, and tax_ thlt etuitteity to
the utmost,.

In -treating such forbear-
ane-e is rateesary, .liehintt it you will
often find- a home nartowol by partl-
- elootied by perpetual frowns,
and noit.y {ii• 'Dial t. The v ictim
heal/ not only the tairden of ins own
private affairs, hut those of ins- friends
Ind neighbors tc Wen Itainly,there
is but one cure for tile'illstcruper of such
men, and that i.—to eon-stilt them in
everyl h lint; aiol in nil i to bow
submitsively to their superior wisdom.

Allies O'Reilly, in his live pater, gives
a spirited account of it big filtht with
"the tiger," which eame off in New
York ong the 12th of December. The
term, asme,t peoole ale aware, means
gambling. The parties to this.tight
were Hon. Ben.,Wooti. Copperhead ex-
M. C., and Hon. :John Morrissey, Cop-
perhead M. C. elect. At one time du-
ring the evening Ben. Wood was loser
to the amount of $60,000; but the con-
test ended,at 9 in the morning of the
13th, and found Hon: Wand the winner
0f.;7, 124,,000. The aflitir is spoken of as
unparalelled in sporting annals. ,

We should think f.O. Should it find
no Parallel. during the nest centurywe
are oflheopinion that the eaqe of mo-
rality would be benefitted. :impose it

heen the privilege or the NieW York
papers to chronicle the expenditure of
rirliOna by Hon. John Morrissey, in this
fie-hion :

" It giros us pleasure to announce
that llou. John Morrkscy, iII. C:, made,
a ino,t magnificent donation to thepoor
of the 'city during Christmas week.—

h a tbonghtfulness which does him
howir, he sought ontthe poor in several
wards, and during tim week expended
$124,000 iu feisling the' hungry aml clo-
thing the naked. All -liemor to John
Morre-scy! thil great chalky he
has achieved a-reputation for that son
for whom lie VIItertal '.30 tender•un

Good piA•Aile, do you not, agree with
that the world had consigned much

of John Morrk,ey's past to oblivion,
had he been the author of so grand a

charity? .

The Weekly Philadelphia Frees is
Published in a :greatly improved form
since the let of January. It is now, in
every respect, the equal of any weekly
in the United States, being deVotdd to
Agri6illtrre, Household Economy,
General News, and Literature, with ad-
mirable system. As an exponent and
advocate ofRadical Republican princi-
ples it takes the frontrank amongnews-
papers. _

The Press is now one of the most po-
tentofjourmils in America. Few awn
enjoy so enviabtearepntaCon asan ed-
itoras Col. 'Forney. The paper ought
to receive an extensive patronage
among Repudicans.

Tim terms are—single copy"s2,2s ; 5
copies for $10; 10, copies for SIS; 20
copies for $35. As an inducement to
young men we mention that any one
sending LOO names anda5225,06, will re-
ceive one of Singer's best Sewing Ma-
ehhie4 as a premium. For I.io names
and $112.,50, a sat of Dickens's works,
worth $44i00. F0r..2.3 subscriptions and
$51.3415, aset of Dickens's- Works worth
$19,00.

sediluttGov. Curtin,har .4approved
the bill to createa monstrous monopoly
at Williamsport under the name and
style ofthe Kest Branch Boom .CoruL.
piny.. The bill gives the , WOW -Coni-
pany,alysoline control of-the cow/theme
of theSusquehanna river, and secures
to Williamsport the monopoly of the
lumber trade. A more unjust and cor-
rupt affair never was tolemteil. The
Boom CoMpeny is permitted to retain
logs in the ho:nit until it suits the con-
venience of the -managers to let them
out. The4fees arc enormous, and. virtu-
ally, as we understand it, preclude 'the
manttfacture oflumber below 'William-
siert. If, there is not mpney in, that
matter we shall be much disappointed.

CON CFRI?,63

Jan. resolution
directing inquiry to bh made by theproper Counnittee into the nece`sity of
a law to prevent the sale ofpersons into
slavery for (Time. The resolution was
opposed by the Copperhead Senators.
The bill for the admission of Nebraska
was called up and postponed to the 7th.
A bill looking to and the extinction of
polygamy. in Utah Was introduced.—
The Amnesty repeal bill was called up
and put over one das.HousN.—A resolution to instruct the
proper Committee to inquire into the
expediency of redeeming the compound
interest notes and 5-'2Obonds with treasu-
ry notes with interest at not•les. than
three, nor more than 5 per cent. A
resolution to give Texas a territorial
government was referred. The recon-
struction bill came up in order. Mr.
Stevens debated the bill favorably at
length. A resolution was offered cen-
suring Thaddeus Stevensfor advocating
the---s4d bill, but was not entertained
owing to engagement ofthe House upon
a special order..

Jan. 4. SmfAtE.—Petitions for an in-
creased tariff on wool, and pictures by
foreign artists, and_for the reduction of
duty on railroad iron were presented
and referred. The Amnesty repeal bill
was taken up and debated at length by
Messrs. Johnson, Howard, Howe, Sauls-
bury and Hendricks. The bill prtssed,
Teas.::?—Nays 7.

HousE.—A resolution declaring that
the people ought not, for the present,
to be taxed further to pay the public
debt, was referred. The reconstruction
bill came up and went over. -
'The House-then went into Committee

ofthe whole ou the State of the Union.
When the Committee rose a bill was
introduced to give bounty to soldiers
who were discharged for sickness con-
tracted in the line of duty.

Jan. 7. SG? e---Peti t ions for increased
tariff, against the curtailment of. thq.
currency &e., were read and referred.
The President sent a mes-age vetoing
the impartial suffrage bill paSsed for the
District of Columbia. 'after a warm
debate, the bill was taken up and passed
over the veto by a vote of29 to 10.

HOUSE.-Mr. LO3/1, of Mo. offered the
follawiug resolutions

Besnrced. Tb,t for the purporo of securing
thefruits orate vietoriies gained on the part of
the Republic during theist() war waged by Reb-
els antlitraitors against the life of the nation, and
of girlog cif< ct to the wilt of theyttscplc ns ex-

, ptcssed at the polls during the recent election by
ue joritics hunthrring in the usigrersto mere
than 4hthohlt role', it in. the iroperntive duty of
the XXE(Xth Cnittez,retv to take without delay
such action as will nceotnplinh the followingoh-

,jaele :
11,1: The itupcachtuStit a the illlcer now ex--

erthiog the functkins pertainiUg to tbo oSee of
President of the tleitdd 'Stotts of g Inoue and
bin"_removal from said office -Cal his CuitieliCal,in
dueform—oTimeictsire-bigir -crimes-

let I in I- m 11.a..-Iti I
44.111111'..,101 obnL t.WI! r .I.llogvr to

penult f la, 1•• be iti UlthltY.
fully

I.'” 111,1 It e I :0111111 . r od
leta ailmini ,trui .0 of the F: c,rnlrce IN!. itlment

(:u,v,otunrt
by lA,.

: !j7,: provide ,fit:L: me.,to for ImMo-
thalelv actit,4 .3,,vemmoi , iu
those zitaiin tall ty 411 FL1 .E• 11,14.. settitttegttrrert-
neee, and far ;44 1.3, (Lei(' pi. tient

410,ernIr.1,t. 1)1,4,of
ib3,3lf) nett eta to 0,11 tz,l

/;),/b c:itc, by the otrivt ntion
Ft.thrit entlittCart , the ti,t,itt ttr tr .1, lit, ,tike,

regard tv_tolul. 10 NIL 4./ 1,•34411
cilj7. t,i41141g •r(l4. u• 01 it n

wl•i,it-tver, 1310y in m1,c11:,-,;
T3tet,e ,ro7.-olutiortr,t--eam7o.l a 4401tefation

ill the IiOW-e. int-isteti ou
the previcals clue:Aim, -upon a motion
to table, aiul the rabtion wt.; detealed
by aNote_of 35-to 103.

Mr. .1....4110y,- of Ohio. ',referred the
charges-ImA Ett peeiticationit :

••I do impeach A haretv ,Tehp-on. Vice Peed-
dent and :Laing Pre,i ,lent 4,1 illy th,l e.,) Fl.itee,
of high ei

I charge hint with ugeriottioil at polVer and
‘lntation of taw, in il.,the corruptly abused
the appointing power. In that ho ho e, rruptly
ured the pardoning poner. 1:1 that he hae cor-
ruptly clinposul of the public prtporiy .•f the
United States. In thus he h.,4 corruptly inter-
fered in election', end committed a,.tts. :lad con-
Epirrd nith other.. to eotnedt act, witch, in COO-
tetaplalinn of the ConAlintion, art Lab , •rimes
and rui.tiletecnnort,."

Mr. Ashley moved the pieviou, ques-
tion. A motion to table was lost, as
also a motion to reconsider; and the
resolution being on Its pru:stige was
adopted—yeas 107,'n0.y3 The result
caused no excitement. The resolution
attached to the above charges instructs
the Judiciary Coramifteeto inquire into
the official conduct of President John-
son, with a view to impeachment if he
be found gaily of acts subversive of the
Government.

Jan'. 3. ScNATE.—A hill authorizing
the payment ofthe rewards offered for
the rapture of Jeff Davis ‘vivi
dueed and referred to the Committeeon
Finance.- A desultory discussion took
place upon the bill to admit Nebraska,
pending which, adjourned.

BousE.—The District Suffrage bill,
having been passed over the President%
veto in the Senate, cameto the House,
and was passed by a vote of 113 to 38.
The SPeaker declared the bill a law,
theveto of thePPesident notwithstand-
ing. The bill establishes impartial suf-
frage in the IThtrictof CO1M11111:1.

The bill to prevent the sale of persomi
into slavery as n punishment for crime,
passed by a vote of 110 to 2.l—s Demo-
crats votingfor thebill.

Jan. -9: SENATE.—The bill for the ad-
mission of Nebra,,ka passed by a vote of24 to 11.

The bill provides that there' shall be
no abridgement or denial of the elective
franchise, or orally other right, to any
person, saveuntaxed Indians. The bill
to admit Colorado was also passed by a
vote of 23 to 11.

No business of general interest was
transacted in the llou.e.

Eleterological Observations of the Weath-
er, &c., for the Ybar 1806.

Qhrervations three lilacs a day, riz ; o'clock
m.. 2 o. and 0 o.
The.average, or mean tetutawature for the year,

according to tho+c observation+ was 10.10 deg.. -
The coldest day in the year was Jan. 8, theaverage being ti deg. below zero.
The warmest any was Juno 26, the -average

being S3/ des..
January was the cohlobt month, the average

for tho month being 231 dog. -
July was the warinebt mouth, the average be.

ing781 deg.
Average of the winter months, including Dec.

1665. was 27 deg. Average of sprins'months,
95/ deg. Average of rummer months, 71 dog.
Average'nf autumn or fall mouths, 51 deg.

The coldest point reached was Dec. 21st, morn-
ing observation, 26 deg.below zero, it being col-
derthan at any observation since Feb. 14,1856.

The warmest observations were July 1 t nntlls,
(noon) OS deg.-

There fell during the yeaf, in melted snow
and rain, 311.17 inches. OrsMow, 32 inches.

There were only 2i) days in the year thatwere
entirely dear, and there were 911 days of entire
cloudiness.

There were only 9 des when the was
east, or °crib. east The prevailing winds were
eolith, south-west, and wvst. _ T. 13hvrttv. -

Tiog,a, Jan. 8, I/167.,

It is announced that a large manufact-
uring company in Chicago employs a
youngladyonlythirteen.years of age as
paymaster., She has paid ont since last
May a quartet ofa million of dollars,
keeping- the time-sheets, payroll, and a
private account book with and for each
ofthree to four hundred men employed.
She receites the money weeklyfrom the
bank to the amount of :,:-:4,000 to $5,000,
paysall the men and settles her balances
with the cashier. She knows every
man hi the' establishment, and • com-
mands a salary-of 5e. 2:5per annum, takes
two music lessons each week, and at-
tends an evening course at a commercial
college, where she has a _scholarship.
Nordoes this produce any overstrain of
her intellect. She is said to.be in the
most.robust and vigorous health.

It is related ofason of Robert E. Lee!
thatat a recent dinner party- in Richi !mondone of the guests proposed as a;
toast, "The Fallen Flag." Col. Lekzi
promptly placed his hand upon the glass:
and arose. "Gentlemen," saidhe,"this
will not do. We are paroled prisoners.
-We now have but one flag, and that is
theflag of our whole country—the glo-
rious old stars and stripes. I can recog-
nize no other, fight for no other and will
drink to noother.".

TheCounty Superintendents, in their
recent ConventionatHarris'burg, recom-
mended theadoption ofa law fixing six
months, instead of four, asthe minimum
term hi the Common Schools of Penn-
sylvania; and, also, that the School Di-
rectors should be authorized to purchase
school books and apparatus at the ex-
penses oftheir respective districts.

SUDDEN DEATH—Mr. Win. H. Hart-
ranft, Proprietor of the National Hotel
in this place, was, seized-with a cold on
Friday evening last, and died ofhemor-
rhage ofthe lungs on Monday -evening
aged -12. years. Mr. Hartranft was an
upright, enterprising citizen, and Was
well known on this branch of the river
as an agreeable and .accomodating ho-
tel keeper. He leaves a wife and eight
children to mourn his loss. We are
informed that he hail just made appli-
cation for life insurance, and the policy
was ready for delivery when he died.—
Clinton Republican.

During the year just closed there
were 501 fires in the United States,
against :154 in 1855,-with losses amount-ing to $66,410,000, against $43,139,000.Theaggregate loss by fire during the
last twelve years is .:, '280,996,000. The
number ofrailroad accidents last year
was 85 against 183, the bomber of per-
sons killed by them 115 against 325, andthe number ofwounded607ag,ainst 1427.
The record for twelve years is 1498 ac-
cidents, killing 2319-and wounding 2963.Last year's-steamboat accidentsnumber23 against 32, with 633 killed against
1788, and 156 woundedagainst 265. -Thetwelve last years' list is 347 accidents,
6006 killed and 1735 wounded.

The President seems finally to have
adopted theprinciple thatEnsign Steb-bins has made immortal; "He goes forthe law, but isopposed tolls execution.'He has recently pardoned a convictedsmuggler mid a -convicted passer ofcounterfeit money. It would almostseem that, in the President's view,smuggling and counterfeiting are notcrimes but mere differences of opinion.

Jacob Loucks, the- largest man inYork county, Pu., died in- Manchesterin that county, on the 12th,ofapoplexy.He was fifty-seven years old andweighed about five hundred pounds.His coffin was thirty-tire inches broadtwenty-three inches deep.

From the-beginning of theyear to theend of October the-number of Germanemigrants —Conveyed to the, UnitedStates from Eramburg = was 40,565against -5071 at='•the correspondingperiod of:last-year,' .1
_ _

NOT/CE ExTnnouturvAny

The Propriettn,nf To ACITATuIt, being lIC2i1"-
ttlit; of int lea, tug tlnit pnt.er to do goo.l, recently
robtuittol ttselnfule of tto it rt., ,..mes and a rat-

nlngue:,of tht.it bun t. to n ft lend of fertik
imagination, who .Itor op for no tl:e following
unnurt,,,lment :

EMPLOYSIENT,"
52,400,000,2r. 11,1" RESENTS!
New York City, Pari,,Heber° anti- Prairie

vile, Real E4ate anti other Pori111eI'roperty.
The Agitator for 1867!

The Publishers of the AGITATOR intend making
their paper excel every other in the known world
during the coming two or three week-, in the auft
of money oared for presents. In order to in-
crease our circulation, but mainly for the purpose
of instilling into the mind? of our youth of both
coxes that energy of character necessary to rue-
eeoc in life, by rewarding usduqry and activity,
we have resolved to oiler the big halfof oar capi-
tal in the way of presents as may be seen below.
It will be seen that young men, young women. and
even children of tender years can make from $lOO
to$lO,OOO a day with the greatest case. We have
no spite agnitut Bonner the proprietor of the N.
Y.Ledger, whichpaper is said to have the larg-
est circulation in Alnerica, but we do intend to
bent him by well directed enterprime al follows:

Girl- No. I.—To the person sending us the lar-
gest numberof subscribers to the Acurs.von before
the second week of Court—not less than 100,000

' at $2 a year each—we will give a Qnit Claim
Deed to one-half of the Trinity Church property,
New'fork,valued atone saillion doll. This prop-
erty is on a Large Seals, is Seven Octaves long
on Broadway. has carved legs and atlas, a fancy

Ammer or two, °carved Lacs and over-strung, lyer
and it warranted all wool, and not liable to cor-
rode in any climate.

Gorr No. 2.—To the person seating us not less
than 50,000 sai:Leribers, we willrigire a Brass
Mounted Cornucopicon—to be zninufaetured ex-
pressly for us inParis—worth not, cm than .5250,-
uOO. This is a,ntw'initrument, arid is a cross be-
tween the ancient Ilam's Horn of the Israelites,
and itmodern Piano; hence its name. This also
has the usual number of Round Octaves, Seven
Corners, Careed, Louis IXL &e., and is finished
right up to the handle.

Gorr No. 3.—To the person sending us notless
than 35,000 subscribers, we will give him (or her)
his (or her) chum of the best hat, (or her) the
best honnet in the city of Paris, worth not less
than fifty thousand dollars, with the hat brrosh,
(or her) the trimmings "throwed

GIFT No. 4.—Tothe person sending ua not less
that 10.600 r.ubscribets, ne will give the entire
stock of the First National Bank of Prairicville,
Nebraska, or ten shares in the Weilsboro Petrol-
eum Company as the said person may choose.—
No postponement of this last offer on account of
the weather.

GIFT No. s.—To the person sending us not less
than 100 sub,mibers; will- give a flue tooth
comb which is nearly as good as new, haying
only been need two years by the 'hinters' Devil.
Only one tooth gone which any dentist eon repair
at a trifling expense.

Should four or five be entitled to the same gift,
a copper can be flipped.

In order to prevent imposition, the Wattles of
subsembers mustbe alphabetically arranged with
the date of each. No gouging.

No pleiniums paid -after the second week of
Court.

On Tuesday morning last, the work-
men engaged in cutting ice on the pool
at this place, discovered in a box float-
ingon the Water, the body of a young
child. The intention seemed to have
been to sink the box, as there was a
large stone attached to it.—Bradford
Argus.

D. ANGELL & CO.,
MANUFACTURERSof, and Wisc.losoleand Re-

tail Dealer in Doorst_Sash, and Blinds. Aleo
Planing and Turning done to order. -
Knoxville, Tioga Co., Pa.,,Jan. 16. 1967-I.v.

ADDISON DANS

SPECIAL DEPOSITES received and interest
allowed at the rate of 4 par cent.per annum

for one month and G per cent. per annum for 6
months and Ionger—COLLECTIONS made on
all points and promptly remitted for.

T. MOORE, Cashier.
Addison, N. Y., Jan. 16, 1667-tf.

FAIR WARNING.—the teem of office of the
subscriber as Register of Wills, Recorder

of Deeds, and Clerk of tbo Orphans' Court of
iTioga county, having terminated onf the fifilth of
November last, all persons indebtM to him for
the recording of Deeds, also all Executors, Ad-
ministrators and Guardians, having'. thasettled ac-
counts with him, and who wish to save costs, are
hereby notified to make immediate payment.

rf . S. ARCHER
Wallsboro, Jan. IG, 1.387-4n,

ID.EGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby
It, given that Hiram. Kimball, Administrator
of tho estate of Jacob Duryea, late of Delmar
township, deceased, has filed his account in the
Register's Office for Tina County, and that the
seine will be presented to the Orphans'. Courtof
said county on Thursday, the 7th. day of Febru-
ary next for confirmation and allowance.

D. L. DEANE, Register
WeHeber°, Jon. 10, 1807—It.

AN ORDINANCE
To REGULATE THE SALE Or WOOD

Be it ordained by the Burgess and Councilof
the Borough of Wellsboro. that from and after
the duo publiCatioaaf, this ordinance it shrill not
be lawful for any person to sell wood within the
limits of the borough of Wellsboro except by the
superficial, or solid cord, or by fractional parts
thereof. .. .

See. 2.—lf any person shall sell wood for fuel
within the limits of the borough of We'labor°,
which upon actual measurement by the Inspector
of wood shall prove to be less in quantity than
represented by the vendor, upon proof of the fact,
before the Burgess orany Justice of the•Beoce of
the said borough being made, thus:rood pf said
offender Shall be•Seized by the' Inspector of wood
declaredforfeited, 'and sold for the UPC of the said
Borough of Wellsboro.

See. 3.—lt shall be the duty of the Burgess and
Council annually to appoint =lnspector oiWood,
whose duty it shall be to measure wood on sale,
when called upon to do so, and to certify the true-
measurement thereof in writing;and said Inspec-
tor shall •before entering upon the duties of his
office, be obligated in the same manner and' form
as the llig,hCanstable is obligated.

See. 4..L.T.1ie fits .of the Wood Inspector shall
he as follows: For every measurement of wood in
Wagons orSleighs,-10 centn;Tor the measurement
of wood in quantity, on the ground, for each cord,
superficial or solid, 5 cents—to be paid by the
tarty requiring his services. And for every sets-
Arc and sale of wood, as provided for in the sec-
ond section of this ordinance, one-halfof the pro:
reeds thereof.

Sec. 5.--Salesof wood declared forfeited under
this ordinance shall be peremptory, atikfor the
highest and best price bidden for the same.

Attest, , M. H. COBB,
CHAS, L. SIEMENS, Beef. ,Burgess.
Jan. 7, 1857.

Ora/MANCE soft TIii.PUOTECTUM OF GAIMEArsBe it ordained by the Burgeis and Connell of
the Borough of Wellstioro, that hereafter it shall .
be unlawful for Poultry to run at large within the
limits of the borough from the first day of April
to the first day of October of each year.

Sea any person shall permit his or her
poultry to run at large, in violation of the Brat
section of this ordinance, he or she, as the man
may be, upon complaint and proof made before
the Burgess or any Justice of the Peace of said
borough, may be fined in the sum of 25 cents for
every hen, duck, goose or turkey, or the. young
thereof, respectively, so found trespassing u._,.a
private grounds, to the damage of the same or an-
noyance of theowner.

See. 3.—Fines imposed for the violation of this
ordinance shall be levied and collected .fls in other
cases under the statutes and ordinances they are
made collectable. M. IL COBB,

Attest,
Cnas. L. ErrAtEss, SeC'y
Jan: 7, 1.867.

PHOTOGRAPHIC

Bnrgeae

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

'Manufacturers of Photographic Materials,
ITHOLZSALE AND EETAIL,

501 BROADWAY, N. 1.
In addition to our main business of Photographic

)laterialowe are Headquarters for thefollowing-, viz:
Stereoscopes & Stereoscopic Views

Landscapes,
Groups. Statuary,etc.

Stereoscopic Views of the War„
From negatives made in the varloug zampaiins and

forming a complete Photographic history of tim great
contest.

- Stereoscopic Views on Glass,
Adaptedfor either Mattic.Lanterne or the Stereoscope.
Our Catalogue will be sent toany address on receipt
of Stamp-

Photographic Albums.
We manufacture more largely than any other house,

about tne varieties from 50 cents to $5O emit. Our
ALBUM have the reputation of.being superior in
benily and durability toall other.

Card Photographs of Senoras, States-
moil, Actors. etc., etc.

Our Catalogue embraces over PITS THOUSAND
differentsubjects, inciriding reproductions of the most
celebrated-Engravings, Paintings,Statues, etc. Cato.
lopes sent on receipt of chimp.

Photographers and_nthers orderins, goods C.0.D.,
nfl pimso remit 25 per cent. of rho omelet with their
order. The prices and quality of our goods cannot fail
to "satisfy. - lan.2,1887-9m.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

Tho next Torus of this Institution, under its
reorganization, will commence on the 16th day
of January, 1661. •

For terms of admission, catalogues, &a., Ad.
dross JOHN FRAZER, Pres%

Agricultural College, Center County, Pa.
Jan 9,1867-40

NOTICE.-Allpersons are 'hereby cautioned
against purchasing &Judgment Note, dated

Oct. 22,1864, for Seventy-Fire Dollars, payable
to If. T. Ilommiston or bearer, one year from
date, the said note having been obtained by
fraud, and I shalt not pay the same unless corn.
polled by law. JACK BROWN

Bloselnwg, Jan.2, 1267-2e3 •

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of
administration haring been granted to the

undersigned upon the estate of EliDoane, late
of Chatham, deceased, all persons indebted to
said estate aro required "to make immediate pay-
ment, and those hatingelnime against the same
will present them to

.T. J. DOANE,
REBECCA DOANE, } Adw'rB

Chatham, 'Jatt.'2, 1867-6vr=

HARKNESS & RTLEY,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS,

OPER BUOLI YOUNG'S BOOK STORE.

BOOTS AND SHOES of all-kinds made to
order and in the best manner.

REPAIRING of all kinds done promptly and
good. Give us a call.

JOHN HARKNESS,
WM. RILEY.Wellsbdfq.Jau. 2;1167:-Iy. -

WALE= & 'LATHROP,
DEA LEES

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
STOVES,, TIA-WARE,

BELTING-MS, CUTLERY;
• WATER: LIME, .

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Carriage and Elrarnese Trimmings,

HARNESSES, SADDLES, &c.
Corning, N. Y., Jan. 2, 1867-Iy.

MIISIC.—Miss TODD will reopen her Musio
Class the second week in January. All

those who wish to place themselves under her
instruction will please apply at the commence-
ment of the term. No deduction will be made
for absence from lessons except in cases of pro-trusted Ulnas.

Miss Todd has made the_ Art of Teaching a
.peeiaf study,\ and parti.ular at-Ninth:in will be
given to such as are desirous of preparing them-
selves to leach.

Wellsboro, Jan. 2,1867-4w.
E. R. KIMBALL, .

GROCERY AND RESTAURANT,
One door above the Meat Market,

WEIeLSBORO, PENN'A,

RESPECTFULLY announces to the trading
public that he has a desirable stook of Gro-

ceries, comprising, Teas, Coffees, Spices, Sugars,
Molasses, Syrups, and all that constitutes a first-
class stock. Oysters in every style at all sea-
sonable hours.

WisilThoro, Jan. 2, 1857—ff.

1867. WRIGHT tr. BAILEY. -1867.

Wcommence this year with an exclusively
CASH business.

„ CASH PAID FOR WHEAT

CASH PAID FOR OATS I

CASH PAID FORCORNI

CASH FOR-EVERYTHING 1
A LARGE' STOCK OF FLOUR -FOR

CASH I -

A LARGE r STOCK ,OF FEED FOR
CASH I

A LARGE STOCK OF PORK FOR
CASH I

Calland Sea us. WRIGIIT k BAILEY.
Wertsboro, Jan. 0; 1867-17.-

AU potions indebted.to no by note or book
account most call and settle Or pay coots.

Jan. 3,186Y. - WRIGHT lb-HAMMY.

BL BULLARD & GOLDSMITH,

GROCERY & RESTAURANT,

Ono anor above Roy's Drug Store,

WELLSBORO, PA.

We take pleasure In announcing to the pdblie
that we commence the New Year with enlarged
facilities for aceommodating customers with the
choicest stuck of

GROCERIES,- YANKEE NOTIONS,
WOOD & WILLOW WARE,

yet offertd to this public.

114inseke,elieks

can find the

BEST SUGARS, SPICES, CHERRIES,
(Stoned,) PRUNES, BOX RAISINS,

CITRON, -SEEDLESS RAISINS,
COOKING CURRANTS,

PICKLES, SAUCES,
CANNED FRUITS. ,

and the finest

Count Oysters, & Canned Oysters,

right from the

BALTIMORE MARKETS,

oa aale. at aui counter

TILE HUNaltr & DISCONSOLATE

Will find our RESTAURANT upon at all sea-
sonable-hours, where Oysters in every style, pre-
pared by a skillful cook, are served up to: delight
the palate and gladden theheart.

WE AIM TO PLEASE

Always glad to sea our friends, because wo in-
tend to give them their money* worth, and if
they call once they will be aura tb call again.

MASSEAA BULLARD,
C.' If. Gor.,Dsurnr.lan. 2, 1847

'WINTER OF 186G-7

T. L. BALDWIN & CO.,

TIOQA, PENN'A,

PEVIAN THANK'S to' their customers and
friends for their

Continued Liberal Patronage,

bcg /*farm ,thvn that, they hare
their usual

SELECT STOCK OF GOODS,

Consiating of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, TIATTS &

CAPS, BOOTS SHOES;
CROCKERY;

FURS, ROBES, &C., &C

Woshall tryanti keep our Stork

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTAIENTS

ilre. have also made arrangemants to keep on
hand

AT ALL TIMES

Ground Plaster,

Which we shall sell at a

VERY LO' FIGURE,

EISIZEI

TON OR LESS. ,
•

Farmers should not fell to esatire a eupply of
this Excellent Fertiliser at nude.

LII:=M

AUCTION SALE.
H subscriber wilt offer at auction at his
residence in Charleston, on tho 21th day of

January; 1867:
1 lumber wagon, I two-horse carriage, and 2

sleighs, together with all tho Farm Implements
commonly used in this country ' likewise kettles,
pans, buckets and pails adaptedto sugar making,
likewise quito a number of articles of House Fur-
niture, together with corn is the crib, hay in the
barn, and ono span of Mares and 3 head of fat
cattle, 1 hog and 21 sheep.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. Terms
announced on day of •ale. ABEL SABIN.

Jan. 16, 1667-2a,",

'DAY UPI—AII persons indebted to tlis subscriber
nro requested tocell and settle at once and sore

iVellsboro, Jan. 9,1467-3m. I=Eg

NATIONAL BANK Or WELLSBORO, Dec.
1.866..—Th0 Directors of this Bank hare this

day declared a Dilalendof 6 p. o cent. freo of Gororti-
Int.nt Tax. JNO. L. DOBINSON, Caiktw

Welisboro, Jan.. ft.1667.

CASK paid for FURS A SKINS at my Shoe
Shop, roar of Wm. Roberts's Hardware

Store.
Well born, Jan. 9, 1567

810113322

WTOTICE TO THE SCHOOL TEACHERS OP DEL:
174 .11Alt.—A Teachers' Institute will be held at the
Butler School House in Delmar, Jan. 19,at one o'clock
1'.31. V. A. Elliott, late Co. Superintendent, will be
presentand willgivesome !nett- notions with regard to
the nineof the new Globe and Milts recently intro-
duced Into our Schools. Other exercises may Le ex-
pected. A punctual attendance of all the Teachers is
requested. All friends of education are invited to
attend. By order of Board of tniectors.

Jan. 9, 15G7-2w.

AIIDITOR'S NOTICE.—Tbo undersigned appointed
an Auditor to distributethe money arising iron

the We of the real estato of D.Churchill, will attend
to the ditties of o.tcd appointment at his office In Wells.
boro, on Wednesday, the Fitt day of January,init.,at
ono o'clbck P.M. of sail day. 01. F.ELLIOTT,

Jan. 9, 1967. Auditor.

DISSOLUTION.—Tho copartnership heretofore cx.
Wing under thstirm name of J. Ingham &Co,

was dissolved by mntnA) consent on the 3d day of De.
comber, 1566.

Jan. 9, ISGT-3c:.

JOSEPH 1N01.1.01
a. W. INOIIAM,
JOE S. INGOAM.

The above business will be carried Ca as heretoloro
by thaundersigond JOSEPH INGHAM,

JOE S. rtiOH.A.M.

NTIC E.—Public. Netted is hereby given to the gull-
Sled Electors of the Borough of Wellsborough,

thanon Electionwill be held at the Court 1101390 in
mid Borough.on Friday, the 2,5 th day of January, A.
D.1667, for tho propose of electing

One person to servif as Burgess of said Borough,
Two persons for Town Conned,
Ono person for Justice of the Peace,
Two persons for School Directors,
One person for Constable,
Two persons far Overseers of Poor,
One person for Assessor,
Ono person for Auditor,
One person for Judge of Election,
Two persona for Inspectors of Election.

JOSEPH WILLIAMS, Constable.
Wellebor:/: Jan.°, 1507.

RMISTER'S NOTICE —Notion Is hereby given that
the, following. named Administrators ham filed

theiraccounts In theRegister's Office of Toga County,
and that the stain wilt be presented to the Orphans.
Court of said county on Thursday, the 31st dayof Jan-
uary, 1567,totconfirmation and allowance.

Final amahant of Horatio N. Aldrich,Akoinietrator
of the estate, of FranklinPotter, doeceemil.

Account of Thoinaa are and Joshua 0. McCollum
Administrators of the estate of Ambroso Noce, dee'd.
- Account of Lydia G. Bixby and W. C.Ripley, Admire•
tetrotore of the estate of Amos Bixby, deceased.

Account of William Bache, Administrator of the
estate of John D. Murphy, decemed.

Wellsboro, Jan.2,11,67. b. L.DEANT, Register.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.--Tho undersigned
having been appointed an Auditor to dis-

tributethe money arising from the sale of idlepersonal property of Nathan P. Wilcox, in the
carp of Job Wilcox against him will attend
to the duties of said appointment at the
house of J. 0. Pine, Covington borough, on the
19th day of January, 1867, at 1 o'clock P.ll. of
said day.

Jan.2, '67-3t. 11. F. ELLIOTT, Auditor.

AIIDITOR'S NOTICE. The undersigned
having been appointed Auditor to distri

bute fends in hands of Sheriff arising from sale
of real white-of L._S. Culver, will attend to the
duties of hisappoint ien tabide office in Wellsboro
on Wednesday, the 23d day of January 1667,at 2
o'Clock P. M. W. H. SMITH.

Wellabor°, Jan. 2,1267-3 k

ir
SHERIFF'S SALES

-DV virtue of tittniiiry writs of Ftti /Vie, t,. •j cirri Feeiet,
„..

SUEDULU of Vollit Of COinizion Pleat
oga county. P le OW ilireolti), mlt L elf teito pi:atilt. vale the Court Boo u,
on 31.05i.).%?. the ..!Srli of Jo rotary. f•f,-;',
o'clock in the afternoon, the it:Honing
property, to '

A. lot of laudlying in eh •• Ilordinz., of C
bounded nu Ulm north by 14n,/, of E. r
by bold of-Orrin Price. cue tic by ?Int, tn. ,t.
br [Eruct Enna, teints.so Not front and 2, 0 f.d:d..
one frame bonce an.lirnit for,, tlieriffri to . ,
OA the property of William. Leo.

ALLOo--A. tut of land lying in the c,lt IL,
Blom toot:13111p. lot No. I, block No.') Cd.it ,-;de f
Ifantion road-70(1,ft front and 1,70 fret da r
*Wm hoton thereon.
D. D,ang.-

Ahen—A Tot land 10 Tin:, tow ,hip In1,;
north by Wm..Flot IT. tut t h ,mll th I
vat 1.,,,verand v.re,t by Ell, I)lre"it • -
too were, It iropro, ,t, friroa
thtOon. To .01 the prow,rty nt -eth

Atmh—ii. Int of irtibt in ‘Veih ,bor ,,be,-voro,,
Itakor,tx tho lino- of IT tin ..troet. thence t'

Yo. 1. parallel with ,rti.t .14A,TVO,Y1 op to .1 \

lot, thence along anal Da flr'el line tiorti, 1:, ,
3G 4rt ID a post, thence by . parallel lint• ~...Incto Main 'freer. thence Along 31 in qtr t
plate of taginhing—bein :10 feet frot.t and
deep, more or lees. one -e line biiild;n_arre. n.. T • •
snl.l a. tho property of

fir.so--A Int of laud lyin,f In town.b.rt '.l r.;
bounded and 40..5cra,,,i non know •I, t
10,1 n block No. 0. of or 1§1,,,4,t1-4
Ot rNtille !Ito, hon., To U.• , 11 ;

prtperty nr Pntri, •k Canton.
don—.A Int c. 2 LILA In 31a.C61.1, bornick.l 1a 1

x,11,1as rollout: north 1,5 Charch stre.•t, r., tt , I
M. Clark 0n.1..L P. 3lorrk, oc.olll by Stillt..l, .., •
and v.e..t by J. P. Ndrris and 0 V 1.1t,,

more or from., hone, 2 fr.,.

and Alia treys ther,,4l.
Aut.—Another lot 0.1 :and b0nt..1,1 north

boro slue:,east I.ylVilhata.rn :can t:Ath by Moo
Pitts .f Bros-, en.' west by land in the possei<l.,n
d. Bap* Co., 67 feet front and S 1 feet deep, one fr.r.
Store house thereon.

ALso—liqr.tbor lot bounded Tint th Lr A.J. I
iik,bitter and C. V. Elliott, mat
krth by WellBboro •tlzot and t•
90 feet frontand V.S feet. Jeep, hthr
frame building partly finlAed thereon.
the property of Lenten Cummangt.

Ause—A totof land lying in the tawnallipae Jac—,
bounded rind described no follows - norila by land
Daggett end Lefler, an tine ca.,: by Lana; of L

Jennings, on the .icrith it.DaiTgart. and an
west by lands of Thomas Talior—i;ant.ilning
Metre, more or lens,about CO acre, improved. onefew.
grist mill. (3 run of stone, and ono apple or I a,
thereon.

Mao--Another 'cot beginning at 11. 4laho nit

grist mill race on the ...ate f.Alnerlv of •i
therieeloattinlne vet-elates fifteen. links ton 1•011 51
north sixty-threo degreeseatt eleven icrcio.4 ten
toa goat; thence northtwenty-eight steer,r east
tarn perches to n paq lisprife north nail 4, •
neat tirenty perria.e lo p.ei ; finale! 4 ash tc,,t

eight tic-grit, we-t bnn.en lerchca to
thence south degree!• ant nun rya •lb • t ••

Legirinlag—COnialning twoaerca and corn) fern •
mars or less, 1 frame barn, 1 horse Lira ant a ; a
fruit trees thereon.

. AL:irk—Another lot brgintungnt n stoke on tli-
etdeo( htgliway; thence; north eight ao gr ces ur, t
perches; thence north four east nalien p t,
thawta mirth kerVerde degrees cut Ind 1 1,
perches; thence outlt turnly-4,7a d._iee, ee t ti
the lawharay etc percher to the p 1..., of
containing oue-learth ofan etre, ono hum) lam
out buttlings andtroll trees there On l'o ,
the property of Edward L. I,lt locator.

Also--A lot ofLunt 11,1u; to 11a1,11cluty t „. • •
bounded

.
as follows: noith Wails ui Sl

011 the tartby Waleaft. ilanµl IVlsite,rod th I . 1..1
way, andwest by IV.
acre wore or lens, 1 Iran,. la, m bwow, 1 11 sac • IL.
and frost trees tberenn. To be add the pr. I, r ,
N E. 'Westbrook.

A1.15(.—A lot of land In Gainey bounded tAi do a.
by the Stephen Itre,a, lot,on the east by- 1. I' Co--.
the north by the north boo of adrrid,t Nu. L,:,.
the south by tlio south ling of al:want No lub.. ,
Lein? the middle part of let N0.17 of tho lu,

in said township and r art of warrant
,i.ty core., wilt, 01,01 10 :lens

dwelling house, tarnand (rod trees thrmen. f •
sold as the propertyof John Blue.

Atete—A lotof land lying ii the 8401,11 of 1,

ton.bounded north by rtate rood cost by lan 1 ••1 e
L. Clark, south and Ascii Ly lands of S. C. Iti-Dht 1%1
logabout 713 foot Trent not Li feet deep, with I.lle ter
store bonne thereon. TL, ho sold as the leer r.r
NathanF.

Auto—alot of Moen Weilaboro, beyilinno: at tb•
IF.corner of W. Wo, L's lot on Water -trees.

to Miller Intl, Odts fret, then. e Orr ;41 fret tl., -
by fennel Fears Tot 249 feet, t hut,. Lu het t, pl., •
at beginning-frame hoe, dud au old frame to,
thereo . ,141 as the preperte of li. .1 611.15.-y
and P. it Walloons.

Wellsboro, .2.15.67. LER.,I7 TABOR, 5.11,11

OTlCE.—Notizs is her,bygiver, that au th.l.-,
IN non has been made to the Courtof C.tntntott tt. s
at Tit,,t. t.ouuty,by Iltradt Freak.rn, JJ.,, is Mot,
Augustus Alba, togrant acharter of ta.tort.r
roligtruz gun-uses, to II:cult:K:1,s. titt•:r a—cct tb, ant
actece.4ers, nnder the name Awl et 3 r-f • Ti, t,

rifle Inc Church Assoctation. • nod it no unlit, u:
reason be shown to the contrary, tho qattl Cott: n4ll
decree that they beronte and hea b cotertue

Jan.7. ISCT. J. F. DONALD.4N. Peal

Ii 15-120 W NOTICE.—The onLrii;-,1Lorin,Libeen appointe mittor i•• I,4lrii•ut • Til• I 1.1 il
in tho hands of the Shand e. -, 4 4-4.4• ty 4,44444

from the sato of real estate in tip, coat : 4 •s•Art 14,

ley eg. Merritt Carr and John S.401,3,,a attend'
the duties of his appointment ithis Dia,. in VI oli-Lor.„
on Saturday. the 26th day of Jannary, A D. I=C:

Jan.9, 1967. JIiRO3.I.E D. NILES. Mnic-

Notice in Divorce

TO IRA BRIGGS, Take notice. Marraret
Ann Briggs, your wife, by her next frien

btcpben 3f0,011, has applied to the Court of C,
mon Pleae of Vega county for a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony; and that- the ?aid Court
have appointed Monday, the 23th day of Jar,.
ary Is6i, at the Court Home in Wellithoro, far t
hearing of tho raid appLeant in the pretni•er,
which-time andittece-y -e-treettrrotettrrtryorttlen.
proper. LEROY TABOR, Shen"'.

Jan. °.1561-4t

kPPLICATIONS. FOP. LICENSE.—N,t
..en„, is hereby given that the following- name,
persons have made application for Tavern LZ,e
Fe% and Eating Bowe Licenses, and that th
same will he presented to the Court of Q:11.1,
Sessions the ltOth day of Januar, in t. tr
o'clock P. AT., when all interested' may ILtcrrl
they think proper. J F DONALDSIIN.

jan9,lSs7. Clerk
TAVSIIIV LICON4r.A.

'Wellabgro—Miner Walklns,) D G Ritter- .

Bloss—Miehael Bellya
Jnekson—S W Reynolds.
Lvereneeville—Moses Costley}Wm
Westfwld—E aDill,'‘ Geo Glom?
Covington Born—Shanuabrook A IVillou"hb3

J. 0. Pine) •

Ward Township-. Wm. L. Thomas')
Gaines—Vermilyeak Rexford') .
Elkland.---R. A. Baxter.
Morrie—Geo Grist.
Clymer—D A Tooker.)
o‘skola—Charley Graham.

EATING HOUSES.
14111,.boro=y Kinagal:
Bliscs--Patrick-tfultsan•Ritjati Plummer D - p

iel IlleVey.i,Thomas Sample,'3 John A. Mown
Ja es Trahy.? Stephen Banana

Covington Boro—P. L. Clark",
Jackson—,Letler Rockwell.,

ESTRAY.—Came to the premises of the :111
scriber -et Stony Fork, on or ithout the te, 1

ale of November, Inde, A TWO YEAR ul.l,
RED STAG. The owner to request.' to er,m,
and reclaim the semi:after paying eliaryres.

Jen. 2,1867-3to POLITUS

MISTRAT.—Come into the enelomre of ta•
imbacriber in Blass township, In Align t

1868. TWO: RED AND WHITE HEIFER,
two or three years old. The owner is reques.t. I
to pay the chageta and reclaim them.

RALPH E e1t05.,4
MOSS, Jan. 2,1567-3w,

NERORANT TAILORING

ESTABLISAMENT,

IVELLSBORO, TIOGA CO., PA

John B. Wilcox-

TAKES pleasure in anriouncinr, to the cin
tens of IVellsboro and the country rouuLi.

bout, that he Iris opened a Merchant Tadoriog
Establishment one door above W. IL Smithi
Law Office, where ho is now read3i to manufac-
ture to order all garments which go to wake up
a gentleman's wardrobe, such as '

COATS, PANTS, VESTS, OVERCOATS,
SKIRTS, Urvi.r and OVER. SHIRTS,

COLLARS, NECK-TIES, S:c.,

Ho will also keep a good stock of fasbionablo

HATS, CAPS. TRAVELING BAGS
FANCY VESTINGS rte all Kinds,

BROADCLOTHS, CASSiMERES,
BEAVER CLOTHS, TRIM-

MINGS, READY-MADE
CLOTHING of orr

own manufacture,

mid a gtneral :13sortmont of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

The Manufacturing Department will be War
the supervision or Mr. J. R. SIIAKSPftWAE

els and favorably known to the public,: A

generous patronage is solicited.
Walbboro?-4n. 2', 1881. -


